
 

Admission Card Number:* - ¼izos’k nkSM izfr;ksfxrk esa izkIr i=d dk Øekad fyf[k,½ 

1- What is your Name (In Block Capitals):* ¼viuk uke vaxzth ds cMs v{kj esa fyf[k,½ 

2- What is your Parents/Guardian's Details ?:*   Name:* ¼firk@vfHkHkkod dk uke fyf[k,½                                                          

m                                                                                Email:  ¼bZ esy ;fn gS rks fyf[k,½                                                     

c                                                                                 Mobile1:*¼lEidZ lw= fyf[k,½                                                    

c                                                                                 Mobile2: ¼,d vfrfjDr lEidZ lw= fyf[k,½ 

3- What is your name of the Country ?:* ¼vkids ns’k dk uke D;k gS pqfu,½                                                                        

4- What is your Village, Tehsil or Taluka and District:*    Village:*¼xkao fyf[k,½                                                

n                                                                                              Tehsil/Taluka:*¼rglhy fyf[k,½                                   

n                                                                                              State:* ¼izns’k pqfu,½                                                               

n                                                                                              District:* ¼ftyk pqfu,½                                     

v                                                                                              PinCode:* ¼fiu dksM fyf[k,½ 

5- What are your Educational Qualifications ?:* ¼vkidh ’kSf{kd ;ksX;rk D;k gS vr%       

v                                      viuh d{kk fyf[k, ftlesa v/;;ujr gSa½ 

                                                                                                                                                                   
6- What are your Date of Birth ?:* ¼viuh tUe frFkh fyf[k,½                                                                                                                               
7- In Which School are you now Studying ?:* ¼v/;;ujr fo|ky; laLFkku dk uke fyf[k,½ 

8- Are you willing to be enrolled under the AHF, ACT 2017                                                               
(क्या आप AHF, ACT 2017 . के तहत नामाांककत होने के इचु्छक हैं?):* ¼gka esa tokc nhft,½ 

9- In which unit do you desire be enrolled ?                                                                              

(आप ककस इकाई में नामाांककत होना चाहते हैं?):*  ¼AHF fyf[k,½                                                     

10- Are you willing to undergo service Training as                                                                 
specitied in the Act and the rules made there under ?                                                                                                                          
(क्या आप अकिकनयम और उसके तहत बनाए गए कनयमोां में                                                                         
कनकदिष्ट सेवा प्रकिक्षण लेने के इचु्छक हैं?):*  ¼gka esa tokc nhft,½ 

11- Are you willing to serve in the AHF until                                                                           
discharged as provided in the Act ?                                                                                                   
(क्या आप अकिकनयम में कदए गए प्राविान के अनुसार सेवामुक्त                                                                                        
होने तक एएचएफ में सेवा करने के इचु्छक हैं?):* ¼gka esa tokc nhft,½ 

12- Physical Observation(Height & Weight):* Height:(Centimeter)*¼vkidh yackbZ fyf[k,½                                       

s                                                                             Weight:* ¼vkidk otu fyf[k,½                                         

Place:* ¼vkius ftl ftys esa ijsM TokbZu djsaxs ml ftys dk uke fyf[k,½                                        

Date:* 



DECLARATION ON ACCEPTANCE FOR ENROLMENT                                                                  
1. I solemony declare that the answers I have given to the question in this from are 
true and that no part of them is false, and that I am willing to fulfill the 
engagement made.                                                                                                                                                                 
2. I...... ......Promise that I will honestly and faithfully serve my country and abide by 
the Rules & Regulations of the AHF that I will, to the best of my ability, attend all 
parades and camps as may be required by the Commanding Officer from time to 
time. 

3. I...... .......further Promise that after enrolment. I will have no claim on authorities 
for any compensation in the event of injury or death due to accident during training 
camps/caurses, traveling and while on YEP of any other such AHF events like RDC 
and IDC. I understand I have no service libility.                                                                    

Click to Verify * ¼osfjQkkbZ djsa½    

DECLARATION BY PARENT / GUARDIAN                                                       
1. I solemony declare that the answers given in this form are true and that no part 
of them is false and that my son/daughter/ward is willing to fulfill the engagement 
made.                                                                                                      
2. I...... ......promise that after the enrolment of my son/daughter/ward, I will have 
no claim on authorities for any compensation in the event of any injury or death 
due to accident during trainingcamps, courses, traveling and while on YEP or any 
other such AHFevents like RDC and ID                                                                                                                                  
3. I understnad my son/daughter/ward has no service liability                                     

Click to Verify * ¼osfjQkkbZ djsa½    

Nominnee Details:*              Name:* ¼ekrk@firk@vfHkHkkod dk uke fyf[k,½                                                                                                                                      
df                                           Age:* ¼mez fyf[k,½                                                                                         

b                                             Address:* ¼irk fyf[k,½                                                                                                                                                                          

b                                             Relation:* ¼uksfeuh ls D;k lEcU/k@fj’rk gS fyf[k,½ 

Mention Your Guardian's Yearly Income: (in INR)* ¼ekrk@firk@vfHkHkkod dh       

f                                           okf"kZd vk; fyf[k,½ 

Upload Your New Admission Card (Photo Side) (JPG/JPEG) (Less than 300kb):*             
¼izos’k nkSM izfr;ksfxrk esa izkIr i=d viyksM dhft,½ 

Aadhaar Card (JPG/JPEG) (Less than 300kb):* ¼vk/kkj dkMZ viyksM dhft,½ 

Bank Passbook Front Page Photo (JPG/JPEG) (Less than 300kb):                            
¼cSad iklcqd gS rks viyksM dhft,                                                          

Grade Document (JPG/JPEG) (Less than 300kb): (If Grade B/C selected, you need to 
attach document of A/B)¼xzsM ch- esa ,- dk izek.k i= vkSj lh- esa ch- dk izek.k i= 

viyksM dhft, blds fcuk vkosnu ugha gksxkA½ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  


